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INQUEST HOLDS SENATOR STANEIELD

GUARD TO JURY OFFERS FREE SEEDS

Charles Hurnett. native Australian United States Senator Robert N.
Stanfield will forward to any Oregon
constituent who requests them flower
and vegetable seeds made available
under the congressional free seed dis-

tribution act. He writes to local
newspapers :

"The congress and the government
have often been criticised for the policy
of distributing vegetable seeds free.
I 'on investigation and the actual cost
to the government is $860,000. The
department of agriculture estimates
the products grown from the seed at
$1 10,000,000 each year.

and attendant at the receiving ward of
the Pendleton Inmne asylum was held
here in jail last week to await irand
jury investigation as the result of a
verdict rendered by a cononer's jury
investigation last Thursday night The
jury's verdict stated that Louis Topick.
insane laborer, who was being escorted
from Portland to Pendleton, in charge
of Hurnett died in this county, and rec-

ommended that Burnett be held for
grand jury action.

The verdict did not specifically Btate
that Burnett's acts, although Hot K.

Thomas, a brakemun of the O.-- K.
& N. Co., who was aboard the train

"whether the policy is wise or not 1

have been alloted for distribution a
quantity of vegetable and a few flower
seeds. In that the government is

carrying the two, swore that the at
lendant repeatedly kicked the patient
caused death, and for this reason, at
tornevs speculating over the case ex

spending good money for the seeds 1 do
not wish to see them wasted and there- -

The

New Improved Essex
retains all the qualities thru which
the old Essex established its noted
records and won the esteem of
owners. But in addition are re-

finements and improvements that
will delight and surprise owners
of the old Essex quite as much as
non-owner- s.

Here are the Newly Lowered Prices
f. o. b. Hood River

Touring $1445 Sedan $2350
Roadster $1445 Cabriolet $1725

Mt. Hood Motor Co.

pressed the opinion that the verdict
would ba unable to hold him should
habeas corpus proceedings be drought,
Members of the jury expressed them
selves as dissatisfied with the hearing
inasmuch as corroborative testimony

You'll get somewhere
with a pipe and P. A.!

Start fresh all over again at the beginning! Get a
pipe! and forget every smoke experience you ever had

fore do not want to distribute them in-

discriminately but shall be glad to
send them to anyone in Oregon desir-
ing them for use.

Underwood Gets Snow

snowfall last week be-

gan creeping toward the lower levels.
Accompanying a steady rain on the
valley floor orchards, heavy snow w as
deposited Friday on Underwood moun-
tain just opposite here. The eminence
was last covered with snow last spring
April 29.

was not presented to sustain the story
of Thomas.

K. H. Lee, a foreman of the rail
line, who was on the train, was to

Insist on genuine rord parts when
having your car repaired. Dickson-Mars- h

Motor Co. n2ftf

Print Albert U
sold in? toppy red
bags, tidy red tint,
handsome pound
and half pound tin
humidors and in the
pound crystal glass
humidor with
sponge moiit enjtr

top.

have been called but was unable to
come here from Portland.

Dr. V. R. Abraham, who testified
before the jury, stated that an exam-
ination of Topick 'a abdomen showed
that he had sustained a rupture and
had bled to death. He declared that
in his opinion no fall of the man would
have caused such an injury. Topick'a
body was said to have been covered
with bruises. A deep cut on the side
of his neck created some speculation.
This, however, it was stated, might
have been explained by the man hav-

ing fallen against a trunk corner.
Burnett in his own behalf was un-

able to explain how Topick could have
injured his abdomen. He declared,
however, that he had used no extreme
violence.

"1 am a humane man," he said,
explaining that he was in charge of
the receiving ward at the hospital be

that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of
smokejoy you ever registered! It's a revelation!

Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can't bite your
tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old
idea you may have stored away that you can't smoke a
pipe ! We tell you that you can and just have the time
of your life on every fire-u- p if you play Prince Albert
for packing!

What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a
home-mad- e cigarette! Gee but you'll have a lot of
fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, it's a cinch
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put!

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidney- s- Heart -- Liver
Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

COLD MEDAL

im mm Renew Your Motor's Vitalitycause of his temperament and his abil
ity to (juell newlv received violent pa-

tients. While he did not state eo at
the trial. he explained how he had been
sent to Portand for Topick because the
regular guard, accustomed to suchFringe Albert duty, had been incapacitated the day 1111before in an encounter wan anomer
violent patient. The other case, pe-

culiarly had occurred in Hood River
county as the train left this city for

Copyright 1921
b R. J. Reynold

Tobacco Co.
Winston-Sale-

N. C.

The National Remedy of Holland for
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wilhel-min- a.

At all druggists, three sizes.
l.oA tor the naire Gold Medal on mrry box

The Dalles.the national joy smoka
In his testimony Burnett declared

That old expression of workmen, whose occomplish-ment- s

on your wares or your machines make them like new
again, to use their own expression, is much overworked.

But it is a fact that: the reborinff of cylinders of auto-

mobile motors restores them to their normal power. ,
The little increase in the size of the rebored motors

does not increase the power, hut the fact that the motors
are put in the condition in which, presumably, they left
the factory, often accounts for what owners justly claim
to be a noticeable increase in power.

We have the most te facilities for reboring
your cylinders.

that the hospital had made a mistake
in sending him, inexperienced in hand-
ling violent men on the road, for Top-

ick. He had telegraphed to Pendleton
to have two guards meet him at tne
train. The message was dropped off
at Wyeth by Brakeman Thomas, who
almost immediately was called by the
death of the man. in SsSSlHBfi MlThomas was very strong in his state

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.

5 1 0 Cascade Avenue

MI
now . i

ments against Hurnett, ana nis story
was one depicting gross cruelty. He (The public should k

the truth.)stated that he had noticed that the pa-

tient showed violence on entering the
HOWELL BROS.

FOURTH STREET
Tel. 2551

imoklQg car in Portland. lo avoid
disturbance of other passengers, he
had the guard take the man to the
baggage car. Thomas stated that
Topick 's arms were fastened in handPHONE 4121
cuffs and ho strapped to his body that
he couldn t raise them above his wast;

ft

ri
Thomas stated that he advised Hir- -

HOC nett to strap his patient to a stretcher
in the baggage car but that the man
had declined to do so. The patient,
according to his story, was tied with a

The widest publicity
should be given to Chir-
opractic truth. When a
vertebrae of the spine
slips a little out of place
some part of the body
suffers because the nerve
that passes through that
legmen! is unable to sup-

ply the proper health
impulse.

Chiropractic adjuni-mtn- t
restore this m rrr

to it normal condition
and nature antinted !
( Irrtririty rff cfn a cure.

Dll-W- - JONES

. r hyaician - -
Jlood River, Orv Smith Rhg.

rope which the guard held. 1 homas
asserted that he returned to the car
several times from his work lo find

0
m

i
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CI AR UAAH We have some coming and
3LAD If 11111 it is real wood. Good large Burnett kicking his prostrate patient

He characterized the treatment such

THANKSGIVING
It Is our wish that the people of Hood River may
pass today In sheltered comfort In their homes,
yet realizing the power of the elements to render
humble man with his vast attainments.
Forget not the needy. There's plenty in our Valley;
let some portion of the plenty be passed on to the
lasl lit the most unfortunate.

as one migni accoru a uumo urine.
Burnett interrupted at this point toslabs, no edgings. Call us.

M
H
n

ft

declare that he wouldn t treat a dumb
brute unkindlv.

" 1 wouldn't kick a dog, he s ud.
"Well, from what I saw of you,"

replied Thomas with some heat, ' 1

wouldn't trust a dog to you."r'Afin liAAH Cut from lar&e trees and
Coroner hiftun reported to the grand

jury that he had talked with the super tv. . J5..JLs,J .s&'. x.i..sintendent of the hospital try telephone.
I he latter, he said, gave Burnett a

SANITARY MARKET & GROCERYhigh recommendation, stating that he
was a very dependable man. The su-

perintendent had offered to come here HOLM AN & SAMUELPhone 1H1 1

ar.d attend the hearing.
FARMERS' WEEK

Corvallis, Or., Dec. 26-3- 1, 1921

Winter Short Courses

best wood money can buy.

Utah Lump, Egg and Nut
Sizes. Let us deliver your
Winter supply.

The members of the coroner s jury
were: U. h. Lornehua. MarK CamerCOAL on, L. Weinman, vvaiur waiters, Bt.
K. Brett and Walter Mcllougal.

Burnett was bound over to the grand
Put Science Into Farm Practicejury t ruiay on a charge of manslaugh

ter, the complaint alleging mat ne
used such violence in handling the in-

sane patient, as to cause the later's
death. Burnett's arraignment was in

iqc ) the court of Justice of the Peace
Hail was fixed at $1,000. As

Dec. 71
Jan. 2 March 18. 72

Jan. 2 March 18, 72
Jan. 2 March 18. 72
Jan 18, 72

In. 72
Jan 30 Feb 25. 22

March 20 25, 72

Fruil and Vegetable Coarse

Tractor Mhanki Course

Dairy Manufacture Course

Agriculture Course

ij. Herdsmen's Course

(rain Grading Course

Beekeeping Couise

Homcinakers Conference

sistant Supenndent i'lamondori, of the
Pendleton hospital, here in behalf of
Burnett, who. he declares, was one ofEverything: in the Building Line the most trustworthy attendants at the
hospital, will attempt to raise bail.

THE CIRCLE-Overlan- d Co.
Successors to

ELLIOTT-OVERLAN- D CO.
Full line of

Overland and Willy's-Knig- ht Automobiles

Complete Line of Parts being stocked.

We have a good line of second hand automobiles
and trucks.

Garage location unchanged
In Old Cascade Garage, on Cascade Avenue.

Joseph II. Jones, of Portland, was

inr here in the interest of the dead man s

widow and three small children. The
man, he says, was a native of Austria.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Full Information on miv OMHSM by wrltlriK
II H KhdlHTKAK, O. A. C, CorvalllH, Oregon

WE ARE ALWAYS "AT YOUR SERVICE" Mayerdale Apple Are Displayed

fine of the mu-- l interesting fruit
lisplavs recently seen in Portland was
that placed w exhibit at one of the
big windows of Lipman & Wolfe .

bv the Mayerdale "rchard Co., of Mo-Bie-

owned by Mark A. Mayer. Mr.
Mayer showed selected boxes of his
main varieties, ,v J plate displays ofGOOD 100' PURE the fine fruit, as produced on the ban
ner place of the neighboring district,
made the mouths "f window shoppers
water.

SCHEDULE OF
A box of Arknr.-.- Hlacks. large and

well colored, probably created more

American-Mai- d nterett than any other variety. Mr.
Maer sa I the Arkansas Black, if it

FOR SALE
The following can be bought

using llonu Loan Money :

30 acres with building, t'jper Valley,
J. .in

tVa with tmtldlngn near town, 13,500.

7 cleared near Udell, nn bnlldlngx, II.HOo.

Ah-- Is cleared, plentvluilldingt.. some
Oak Grove, t ta.

HO-- lfi orclmrd ksW only, Udell, 17.000.

- Mil cleared, a orchard, do buildings'
Odell. ri.oiw.

36 cleared, building, free water
Odell.ST. 5U.

40 3i cleared, no building, I'arkdale,
H.IMI. ,

10 all In bearing orchard, buildings
Weal 8lde, Kelmoni, I,5tl0.

40 SI cleared, 10 In Nearlnc apple, no
building. C'pper Valley, Is.oOU.

SO Belmont. orchard, building, creek,
3 acre, opeu, (FiJfiO.

10 with 3 cleared Id lieiruont, honne and
barn, 3.1nO.

R. E. SCOTT

had the flavor of h me of the other va-

rieties, would make fortunes for north-
western growers.

STEAMER TEAL
The Columbia River steamer J. N Teal leaves Portland

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6 a. m.
arriving at Hood River about 6 p. m.

She leaves The Dalles every Wednesday, Friday and
Sunday, at 7 a.m., arriving Hood River about 9 a.m.

If you have Apples, Livestock, or other products to
ship, telephone to the Agent,

JOHN COULTARD, Phone 4533.

Bread Bruno Franz (irows Big Spuds

The largest iK'tatoes ever seen here
are being exhibtel at the Krani hard-
ware store by Hruno Frani. Mr.
Frant doea nut knuw the name of the

FRESH DAILY AT YOUR GROCERS tubers, seed of uhrh were imported
from Ireland. 1 he potatoes average

J W SttOI'lL. c. R.M.rm in

three pounds in wt.ght.

riiamherloin' TaMi t Have llonr tier
4 Wot M of I.mI

' Chamberlain's Tablets have done
me a world of good." writes Mrs. Ella
L. Button. Kirkvdle, N. Y. "1 have
recommended them to a number of my
friends and all who bare used them
praise them highly." When troubled
with indigestion or constipation, give
them a trial and realise for yourself
what an excellent medicine it is.

G. L. DAVENPORT
Grower and shipper Apr'1 Pota-
toes, Onkn. Seed Potatoes true
variety "The Best that (ron "

ANOTHER REDUCTION

IN TIRE PRICES

BALDWIN & SW0PE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
:: i 'Plans at

Apple Harvest
Building Material
Special prices on rough lum-

ber. We will furnish .in thing
in dimensions on immediate no-

lo W here desired we will
deliver to any part of the Valley.

STAND RD Ll'MRER CO.
HORN BROS., Props.

Tel. SSHI

A Satisfying Puff

and a satisfying smile make 9

matters satisfactory all around.
There's a particular reason for
ttiis. in view of the fa t that all
own 1'ii'ciT's lirt Til h lit oi tnt niit
grade of tobacco. You will not
fund a bad one -- same on the
bottom as on the top.

THE ELECTRIC KITCHEN

H. 8. GEOKOK, Prop.

mill ir fruit tr- - isTh-- i la.

$11.50
13.75
16.75
21.75
24.00

30 x 3
30 x 3
32 x H
32 x 4
33 x 4

Our Work it Ooi
TRADE HKOMI S bi ii.niNc;

HOOD RIVF.R. OBKKM
Phone MM

All kinds of Produce solicited.
147 Front St. PORTLAND. OKF rk. U S. ".alluri

VVM. WEBER.


